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—An °tabard planted by Daniel Web-
ger 3ieldathis year 1,340 barreb of. ap-

.

inelThilefiriug a salute at Madison,
Ohio, over the -deUttieratie victories, the
artnnon-- burst, instantly killing a young
844 Domed George F. Martin.

Ita"The New Orleans Times says
"After so many startling and ex-true-Ali:
ary.political, basiness,'social, clerical and
other upheavals, it is a balm of Gilead;
to theaLi atedspirit and aggravated mind
to learn that the peanut crop of the cowl,.
try is'safe, 1 '

tits..Vdderzook's, failure tither to eon,

fess or deny 'his guilt may be 'taken as
presumptive evidence against' him. Had
he been innocent he would have hardly
fa:led to say so before I►e'was hanged.—
He-woold-Imve i►een_-anxieus-to--give-tl►is
parting assurance to his friends,

Etta-The Daily Times says the long lost
Charley .Ross has been traced to St. Calk.
Brine,A woman.who gave her name as
Hazard, and her daughterarrived here a-
bout four months ago, having charge of
a stoles child. The woman is under ar-
rest, and the police and several Anieri-
can defeedves are in search of the daugh-
ter who has the .child with her, 3

WerA-Daughter of_Jackson, the Aleg-
nndria 'hotel keeper who kille4 Col. fills-
worth, was discharged from the Treasury.
"Department a short time since. Through
the influence of Colonel Mosby, the, Pres-
ident ordered her to be reinstated, and it
is said has directed that she shall not be
disturbed during-his term, •

te"-The Rev. M. Craig, a Methodist
divine, who is at present the pastor of a
church in Evansville, Win, has been ar-
*sted in Milwaukee for the larceny of
honks from the store of Des Forges &

Lawrence. lie admitted his guilt, but
.s nothing. xtenuations of tie• t-a), tg in extenuations of it.
now in jail. He has a wife and one

ghild, and is abort 40 years of ago;

OrAceording to a Pittsburg newspa-
per, the grey squirrels in the Allegheny
Valley are„.engaged in a general migra-
tion. They draw recruits from all points,
and may be seen daily swimming the riv-
er in large numbers, and pursuing an
easterly course. Old farmers say that
such a migration has not taken place
since 1846, and regard it' as the forerun-
ner ofan extremly severe vinter.

ner.A.n exchange says tlu the forest
fires in Ohio continue, The gee lamps at
Lancaster, in Fairfield county, had to be
lighted in broad day owing to the density
of the smoke that rolled into the town
from the burning pine woods. Between
Bainbridge and Bonnerville,in Ross coup•

ty, crops, fences, live stock, and houSts
have been destroyed, leaVing many ofthe
farmers destitute.• Measures are being
taken for their relief.

girThe majority forLatta, Democratic
candidate for Lieutenant Governor o f
-Pennsylvania, is 4,679. This isabout the
number of votes thrown sway on the
Temperance candidate. The total vote
was 554'339, which is about 108,000 less
than the aggregate vote for Govenor in
in 1872. The Democrats polled 40, 000
votes less than they did for Mr. Buckalew
thr Governor in 1872. while the Republi-
cans polled 80,090Jess than they did for
Governor Ilartranft.

Mahe long pending suit of the State
of Marylnud against tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company to eompel the
payment by the Company in gold of the
interest on tl.e loan made it by thefitate
was finally decided in the 'Supreme Court
on Mondays The unanimous„:opittion of
this tribunal of final resort was in favor
ofshe;Company—that they can be legally
paid in ordindry currency, and that there
is no authority in the contract for compell-
payment in gold. This confirms the prey-
i'ma decision inSavor of the railroad given
by the Maryland Court of Appeals.

strA few days ago, a little child of
Mr. Webb Calhoun, living near Decatur,
111., fell into the cistern, and the mother,
lato happened. to see the child litll, jump-
,ed in after it. Mr. Calhoun was away
from home, and Mrs. Calhoun was com-
pelled to stand.in the.:watat waist deep
from eight o'clock,in the morning until
Jive In the evening. Some school children
then heard her cries for help, but it was
some time before they discovered• and res-
cued the almost exhausted lady.

xtEn,..The Pennsylvania Railroad Com•
puny has ,issued a schedule of new rules
d'iguod ,to ,pr.ontoto the convenience and
comfort of passengers over .its • lines.—
That intolerable nuisance in a railway car
a drunken matt, is to be abated, and that
other nuisance, who occupies two chairs
And four places, compellingotherrs to stand
by his selfishness, is also to be abolished,
And best of all, that nuisance, worst of
all, the novel soiling, peanut vending, il-
justratedlayer peddliag;prize candy pack-
Age demon iifc.travel is to.be curbed and
-restrained b.-such wholesomeregulatiOns
as to prevent hiai from contiuning to be
n constant source of txtuojauce to passcu-

Lot's wife probably- Woulthit.have Jeok,
ed back, but a woman with a new dress is
supposed to have passed her and she want,
ed to see if the back breadth was ruffled.

ra,.W. E. Ildderzeok, was executed 'at
VestThester,-Pa.,-at noon, on Thursday,

The prisoner was brought from his cell
and passed through the yard of the jail
accompanied by the Sheriff' and Deputy

! and the prisoner's' Spiritual advisers. He
walked firmly with no outward exhibition
of terror. He ascended the scaifold,where
a short prayer was offered by, Epy,lklr..
Best; a few 'moments.. Were spent in sub-
dued conversation. between !timid(' and
his spiritual advisers, His last words tci,
theasinistersyho. have been constant to
him were, "Ail, I have to say . is, am a
sinner saved by grace, ,and I am accept-
ed of God." The Sluiritr then approach-
ed him, shook hands With him,, bidding
him.goodhie. Deputy McFarland placed
the black cap upon the prisoneeand
if Gill pulled the drop at 12 o'clock 19
minutes. , Death 'ensued by strangulation
therrisoner evincing no oinivaid exhibi-

t th:m that he was suffering. At 42,30 the
heart had ceased to beat, and the physi-
cian pranounced'hiin dead., Thus ended
.the last act,in the tragedy. Nis body

heplaced atthe disposalofhis friends.
He made no confession.

The 'execution of O'Mara and Irving,
for the murder of Mrs. Margaret O'Mara

,

-und-her—daughter_Mara..:.took_place_ at
10,30 A. M., on Wednesday, at Montrose
this State. The women were the mother
and sister of O'Mara, and were killed to

obtain$2,000, which would lapse to O'Ma-
ra at their death.

DMPERATEAIVAIR.—On t"Friday
evening; about 8 o'clock, three men call-
ed at the farm house of 1411ssHoovermear
Donegal springs, and asked permission to
sleep in tbe barn. It was granted, and
just while the family, which consisted' of
Miss Hoover, an old man named Bishop
a boyabout .18 years old, and a girl. of
the same age, ' were preparing to retire
for the eight, the men returned to the
house and demanded something to eat.—
Suspicion was atonce aroused in the minds
of the occupants of the house that all was
not right. Mr. Bishop passed the food
out through a window, when one of the
men—alla whom were now masked—-
knocked the dish from his hands, and
leaped through the window intothe house,
followed by the -others. Here a struggle
began. In the fight Miss Hoover was
knocked down by a blow from one of the
ruffians, which sent her reeling under, a
table. She soon recovered, however, and
tore the mask from the face ofone of them.
Mr. Bishop was knueked down twice, but
being a very stout man, fought manfully,
dealing heavy blows on their heads with
a smoothing iron. While the fight was
going on, the girl ran up stairs, lo
herself in a room, and blew a horn from
the window. This brought the neighbors,
but before the assistance came•the scoun.
drels had made their escape. The boy
is severely cut mbout the eyes and heal.
Miss Hoover is an old lady, and Is sup•
posed to have a large amount of money.
Bishop, being a brave man, prevented her
being robbed and perhaps murdered.—
The kitchen and diningroom were Mor-
ally covered with blood from the fray.—
Lanaaster _Express.

Pitrir.s imamlA,November 16.—A great
crowd attended the blaring of the Gerde-
,mann case this afternoon at the Central
Station.

District Attorney- Mann, for the Com-
monwealth, proposed to prove that the de-
fendant had received money as trustee for
the expressed purposeoferecting a church.
In this manner he had accepted about
$150,000, with a portion of which he has
purchased drafts in Europe to the extent
of $lOO,OOO, and which he proposed to
enjoy on the other side of the water, In
reply to questions by Mr. James H. Hev-
erin, counsel for the prisoner, Mr. Mann
stated that the money had been received
by authority from Bishop Wood.

Mr. Heverin arguedthat as the church
was not chartered by the State the action
against Gerdeman as trustee would not
hold good, to which Mr. Mann replied
that a man bad no more right to rob a
Catholic church thau that of any other
denomination.

After examination of witnesses proving
the receipt of money as trustee, the pris-
oner was held in $lO,OOO bail to await
trial for embezzlement. Bail was prompt-
ly supplied, and he was liberated.

Several prominent members of th e
Young Meu's Christian Association were
present to furnish bail,

IJORRIRLE MURDER IN rtINANA. -
On October 29th last Joseph Ropieins,
bridge watchman at Kasktskia river, ca.
the Vandalic railroad, was murdered;and
Nathan Burgess, a neighbor, uf,rested,und
the evidence against him was so st•oug be
made the following confession in open
court:

!". knew the...Vendalia pay ear had pass-
ed that afternoon, end had paid Robbins
his month's wages; I got a shotgun nod
went to the bridge;- us I approached the
watch-house I saw through a window Rob-
bins sittinginside; hi shoulders and head
only could be seen c-r raised the gun and
fired ; I thou hesitated a few minutes to
listen if the report of the gun had arous-
ed any one; I then went up to the watch-
house-door and fbund Robbini on his
knees praying ; I plainly heard him say,
'Oh, God, have mercy on the one who did
this; spare him for Jesus' sake I was
horrified and turned and ran; I didn't
know where ; I did not enter the house
nor touch the door; his words liauut me
still.'

Tho amount for which Robbins was
munjercti was $3.1,50

:7:7: 14t,ii t 46*.s‘!zzs: : .:-i
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--, l3usintss must auin revive.
—P.iy and dusty—the earth and reads
—The drought ifis':(aused- a scarcity

proptiye. - .

‘:tiog_corginftiee" L 9 now -on its
. .

rMother draft to, be niettitßank:
Cote dowpwithyoui”.d.ue§,74eliaquouta

. .

—There 'ire. 2Q iniioner.s in the county
jail. .

tgl.Delitupents .who, failed to make
good their repeated promises will be n3ost
prominent op our "blacklist."

—Lecture this evening 14,the M. E.
Chloral. 13übject--"Ectioes from Round
Top."

—Tho• original Verses 'entitled, o'The
Song of Despair'," will receive attention
next week.

-Counterfeit $lO bills on the first Nat
Bank of Philadelphia aro in circulation
Therefore look after your "tens".

—Attention is directed to the adver
tisemeut of Jacob Bender, cabinet-maker,
in to•day's paper.

A -Cm4NoE.—The omnibus now leases
fur Greencastle at 6;50, A. M., aad re,
turns at 0:30, P. M.'

Fort SAz,T✓.-C. 11.. Detrow, merchant,
Ringgold, Md., offers his stool; of goods
for sale. See advt.

RETURN 1T,.-J. B. Wolfsr,shargey de.
sires the party who borrowed hislard press
to return it immediately.

sfar.A. revival seems to have been in
auguratedof late,in the matrimonial mar
ket. Ohl baehelore, take courage.

. tech is repot ted that the fly has dam
aged the wheat. Do not credit all the re
ports you hear.

—Eider J. It. Gaff and family, former
ly of this county, are now permanently
located at New London, Missouri.

lkir•The pudding and °sausage season is
at hand and that veritable °personage the
"butcher,".is once more plying his voca-
tion.

DEDICATION.—The new church of the
United Brethren hi Chi ist, in the town of
Scotland, Franklin county, Pa., will be
dedicated on Sabbath, 29th of Nov. 1874.

tapPartridge shooting now claims the
attention of the hungry sportsman, and
some ofour farmers say they are griev-
Ously,annoyed by thosa who frequent their
premises in purauit, of the birds.

AccErri?.n.—The Rev. Mr. McAtee,of.
Pottsville, has accepted the call extended
to Mtn by the First Lutheran Church of
Chambersburg, aid expects to enter up-
on his duties as pastor, on the first Sun-
day ia December.

FOIE SALE.—Messrs. Balaley &Roby,
Assignees of A. S. Monn, one day last
week sold four acres of unimproved hind
in Quincy township to John Singer for
$llO,OO per acre. The landadjoined the
farm of Mr. S.

SHERIFF'S SALEs.—,—.The Patterson prop-
erty near this place is advertised to be
sold by the Sheriffon the 4th day of De-
cember next. Also the properties of Da-
vid W. Miner, Noah Snyder and wife, and
Andrew Strealey,deed.

kr HONI3.—So muel Horner,son of Mr.
W m. F. Homer, returned to his homein
this place last week after a six years; ab•
settee in New Mexico, where ho had been
engaged in tho mining business. As to his
success in the business we are not advised.

DFME4SED.-Mr. Win, Woods, former•
ly for many years aresident of this vicini-
ty, died one day last week in Frederick
city, 3141, His remains were brought to
the Waterloo burying ground, near this
place. for interment. Mr. W. was a nu.
Live of Ireland and aged upwards of'Bo
years.

Union Services were held in the 31..
E. Church on Sunday evening last, The
audience present. was an unusually large
one, and the address by Rev. Dr. Spots-
wood to the Y. M. C. A. was a very elo-
quent and able one. The music by the
united choirs was grand, surpassing any-
thing of the kind we have listened to for
a long while.

MANKSOMNG.—ThUrSday next, the
20th,being the day designated by Presi-
dent Grout and the Governor of this com-
monwealth, to be observed as one o f
thanksgiving and prayer, the stores of
our town will be .closed and business gen-
erally suspended,

rn the morning a Union Service will'
be held at the U. E. Church. The ser-
mon on the occasion will be delivered by
Rev. Win. C. Schaeffer.

Stzotin.—Any ofour patrons who rally
have scabby urchins owing to an impure
state of blood, and who cannot afford to
buy a bottle of Fahrney's Blood Clunus-
er, will find the following simple remedy
effectual. Make a tea of bark from a
sour cherry tree—to be drank moderately
two orthree times a day. The worst forms
of blood diseases have thus been success-
fully treated.

—The Democratic majority official for
Lieut. governor in this State is 4,679

yunngAemetcracy Witlf,Our. Band visited,
litigetstowh onTi;irsdliy evening last
taki3'part in a general jollification
Over the pecibut eticceeees dateparty:'On
their return n:couple of the party met
With.an accident aboutmid=night inLeit,
ersburg--which -might -have-pioved•timMi
serious, iu its consequences. It appears
a'asudden severo citt with`tliewhip started'

' the horse at full flight and the buggy
40ming in contact, with some obstruction.
ltwatrcapsized and the occupants "spill-
ed out; but-fortunately without being se-
riouslyinjured. One of the party states
that they were under the buggy and that
-his partner, the' driver, was' at first found
Standing on his -head. The horse ha;:ing
freed himself feom the vehicle made
way into an ,adjoining,town- lot or- yard
knocking down.lotm or five -flannels of
fencing,where he -was captured. -The fra-
cas, very naturally cause- 4considerable a-
larm among some of the- citizens of that
quiet village, The .horse and buggy be-
longed to Mr. John S. Funk; Liveryman,
of this Place. Besides having'hii buggy
badly wrecked Mr. P. lost a new Bittligo
robe. At lest accounts tike hOrie Was tin-
der treatment and itwas thought his eye-
sightwould be lost in consequence of the
mishap.

REenins.—The following is a list of
'our October subscription receipts :

JacobFunk, $6,00
Daniel Row, • 2,00
Abrm. Deartlo4 1,00
John Moweni 4,04
Miss Mary Snowberger, 2,00 •
Isaac Weagly, 5,00
Jacob G. SniOmerg• 2,00
Philip 11. Bentz, . 2,00
Geo. F. Summers, 2,00
Samuel McKee, 5,60
florry Walter, ' 4.00
Mrs. Julia Newcomer, 2,00

-Geo;-Lowry,
Samuel Gossert, 2,00
John S. Ilesore, • 2,00
Henry Bonbrake, See. 2,00
Peter Fitz, , 3,00
Michael Shoemaker, 4,00

-M. L. Waltz, • 8,00
Darla A. Stuart, 5,00
Abrm. Shockey, (ofI) , 2,00
Harry Little, . 2,00
3. IL Forney & Co., ' 2,00

,The fhllowifig ,is the result official
of the late election in this Congressional
District:

Stenger'sD. Wister'sB
Franklin, 4220 3351
Fulton, 1021 699
Juniata, 1600 • 980
Huntingdon, 2539 2914
Perry,
Snyder,

2328. 2378
1090 1456

/2804 11781
11781

Stenger's D. rnaj. 1023

SEir Tha following is the official vote nt
the late election in the Sixth Congression-
al District of Aluryland :

MIA, D. Lowndes, R.
Frederick, 4,220 4,3j9
Washington, 3,479 3,460
Allegany, 2,426 . 2,710
Montgomery, 2,253 1,722
Garrett, 593 616.

Total, 12,974 12897
12,897

Majority,

PINE HEAusE.—The other day our at-
tention was called to a beautifully finished
Hearse at the shed of Mr. Jacob Bender,
cabinet-Maker, in this place. The body
was built by Mr. P. Dock, now deceased,
and the running part and finishing was
done by Mr. George Hawker, carriage-
maker. In its construction and finish
master workman-ship is certainly display.
ed. Oa the sides are large lights (French
glass) oval shape, the cost of which was
$45,00: Mr. B. informed us that the
whole cost of the hearse was $450:00.

-The water in both wells add streams
is said to be very low owingto the contin-
uous dry weather. Not enough rain fell
in this section within the past two months
to saturate the ground to any considera-
ble depth, The town cisterns are also,
generally speaking, exhausted.

The appearances for a "wet spell' dur-
ing Tuesday was quite favorable, the
weather cloudy and damp with the wind
fromSouthenst,but up to Wednesdaymor-
ning little rain had iallen,not sufficient to
penetrate tile perched earth beyond the
depthof one or two inches.

—lt is a pertinent suggestion ofau ex-
change, that if you know of a good item
for your local paper, you should not all
th,e editor of it, but let him find h out as
best. ho can, and then find fault with him
because ho didn't have it just right in
every partiular.

eigt„lt is a curious fact that while bu-
siness of every kind is depressed, and the
wages of labor are being considerably re-
duced, the price of boots and billiards,
horse hire and sleeve buttons, and other
necessaries of life remain unchanged.—
This. is probably owing to the grAsshop,
per plague in the West,

0&-The Democrats will have a major-
ity of nine on jointballot in the next Leg-
islature, which will give them a IL S, Sen-
ator. lion. Jer. S. Black and H01). Chas.
B. Buckalew are spoken of in that con-
nection.

ry. qt ptErr..Cotre4mes;r7The,iweepipg
elOges:tbit'haye taken. IdnenVtillOnke:
tiainetCongress stand asAllavrs: ;

kaki Rep.
Alabama 2
Arkansas, 4
California, - 3 I

_
1.... ,

Delaware,
- - '

Georgia, 9
- Illinois, .

_

• 13 .

Indiums, -5, ,s 8
_

lowa, , 8 1
K.ausas, ' 2. • 1
Kentucky, - • 10
Louisiana, 3 • 3
Maine; ••• -1 - '5

_ • 6 • '

Massachusetts, 5 ' 6
Michigan. , 5 4
!Morocco, 3

' Mississippi, 4. 1
_Missouri, - 13
Nebraska, 1 0
'Nevada, 1
New Hampshire, 1 • 1
New Jersey, 3 • 4
New York, ,15 .18
North Carolina, • 1 , 7
Ohio, 7 .13
Oregon, 1
Pennsylvania, 12 13
Rhode Island, 2
South Corollas, 3 2

• Tennessee, 1 9
Texas, 6.
Vermont, 3 0

8
'West Virginia,

Wisconsin, 6 2
- -

114 178

SORE THROAT—Tight Collars—An em•
inent physician who devotes his whole at-
tention to the throat and lungs, says that
about three-fourths of all throat diseases
would get well—by—ivearing—very—loose
collars, and no necktie at all. He said
that often singers would come to him with
throat diseases and loss of voice, and he
would tear open their cravats and cure
them with no other treatment whatever.
"Tae pressure of the collar on t h e ar-
teries of the neck is very bad for the
health," said he. Ho also added : Ifyou
have a disease of the throat, let nature
do the curing, and the physician just as
littleas posible."

to On the night of the 4th inst. the
house of Mrs. Mary Fagle with all its
contents was destroyed by fire. The prop-
erty was located in Buchanan Valloy,Ad-
ants county, Pa. Mrs. Fagle has been
represented to us as being an aged widow
and on account of the fire has been reduc-
ed to destitute circumstances and is with-
out,means to rrocnre the necessaries of
life. She appeals to the charitable for
assistance. Her post office address is
Graffenburg, Adanis county, Pa.—Spirit

NoTicE.-7-All psrsons having stock in
the Waynesboro Building Association are
hereby notified that all the money in their
treasury will be sold without reserve for
the payment of shares on Friday Eve,
Nov 20th. All interested will please at-
tend. E. ELDEN, Soc'ry.

itED—A case of chronic rheumatism of
unusual severity, cured by Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment, is noticed by one of our
Exchanges. A large bunch came out up-
on the breast of the sufferer, and appear-
ed like part of the breast bone. Used
internally and externally..

• Ceir The sweetest word in our language
is health. At the first indication of dis.
ease, use well-known and approved reme-
dies. For dyspepsia or indigestion, use
Parson's Pargattee Pills. For coughs,
colds, sore or lame stomach, use Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment.

B U SI NESS:LOCALSL
WANTED—A good journeymanTailor

Apply to Gnonon BOER:in,
p x•l9tf] Way nesboro', Pa.

—Airs. KIMTEa has a very fine assort-
ment, of newWinter Millinery, which she
is offering at great bargains.

A fine lot offelt and velvet hats and bon-
nets, elegant plum es, flowers, jets, 4:e.

Stationary always on hand.
Ladies wishing good fur at reasonable

prices will da well to call, as Mrs.Rester is
in correspondence with ono of the best es-
tablishments in the city and will order at
close profits, novi2 tf.

—OYSTERS !—The subscriber announ.
ces to his patrons and all others desiring a
mess of fine Oystprs that he has made ar-
rangements to receive at his Restaapapt
under the Waynesboro' Hotel, four times a
week, tbp choicest article thp Baltimore
mutat will afford, which be will sell by
the pint, quart. or gallon.

novs tf Paran Connarr.

—The plan that territory is sold on for
theKing fluting, glossing,band and smooth-
ing iron, four complebi irons in one, is :
You pay $2OO for a county and get with
your deed two hundred dollar's worth. of
irons. It is the only patent where you get
value received. It is n 'paying business.—
Cull at myresidence on Church Street, in
Waynesboro' and examine the iron. Terri-
tory is selling rapidly. L. C. BRACXDILL,

nova tf Gen. Agent.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.—The subscri-
ber having failed to dispose of hismost val-
uable goods, furniture, carpetting,bedding,
&c. &c. at public sale on Saturday the 31st
ult.,now offers the same at private sale.—
Persons wanting bargains will do well to
call and c:sarninq goods and prices.

0. F. Sun ms.
Quincy, oct 5, '74

DMA.rlll-18.
On the 4th inst., in Ch'bg. Mrs. Euphe-

nia K. Kerlin, of St. Tftountsoged 24 years
5 months and 27 days.

In Chambersbutg, on Nov. 3d,Mr. Hiram
T. Snider, aged 50 years, 6 months and 13
days.

At Loudon,' in this county, on the 23rd
ult., after a lingering illness or nine months
Miss Susie E. Frieze, daughterof Mr.Jacob
Frieze, in the 21st year of her acge,

Deares t sister, and can it be,
•That thoti liast left us so lonely here;

But 'tis God that bath bereft us;
He can all our sorrows heal,

She was a sister kind end true;
A loving friend to all she knew;
But she was called from earth away,
To rise again in the judgment day.

F arewell Father, Mother, Sistpps,
And all my earthly friends below,
can no longer with you stay,

My work on earth isdone.

Ivl-.l7Zile_ME'S.
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTEID WEEKLY.)
BACON lie
HAMS 00
BUTTER.... IS
EGGS... ~,,,, --... IT
LARD...
POTATOES
APPLES-DRIED
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

-.10
-.75
-.05
-.35

BALTrmonu, N'avember 16, 1874.
FLOUR.—Super at 64 ; Western Ex-

tra at $4,75Q5 •, Fa rally at 85,50.
WHEAT.—Sou them white at 115®

127 cents ; amber at 1132e1,135 cents;
Prime red at 125@ 130 cents.

CORN.—OId white at 95@96 cents;
Prime new at 80@83 cents, and
at 82@83 cents.

OATS.—South ern at 62®GS cents,
bright Western at 65 cents.

RYE.—Sales at 95@98 cents. -
PHILA. CATT• E MARKET, November

16.—Cattle $7a7,50 for. extra Pennss
Ain. and Western steers; $5,50n6,75 for
fair to gond. Sheep at 84,75a5,75. Hogs
$10a10.50.

STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE,

THE undersigned intending to engage in
the mercantile business in Hagerstown,

offers for sale his stock of goods at Ring,
gold. Any one wishing to engage in busi-
ness of this kind cannot.get a better stand
in the State or County. I will sell on rea-
sonable terms. Further information can
be had by calling on C. H. DETROIV.

norl9 ti

STILL IT TIIE OLD BUSINESS,
THE subscriberannounces to his numer-

ous friends and the lmblic generally
that he continues the Cabinet-making bu-
siness at the old furniture stand on East
Main Street,Waynsaboro', Pa. All articles
offered in his line of business will be man-
ufactured out of the best material and ac-
Fording to the latest styles. lie also an-
nounces that he has
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE.
He will pay special attalon to the Under-
taktug business, and •is prepared to furnish
Collins of all grades at very moderate pri-
cps. He is also provided with a Freezer.

Ho hereby tenders his sincere thanks to
his friends and the public generally for
past favors and asks a share of the same
Di the future. JACOB BENDER.

novl9 tf

Executors' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on theestate of John Bench-
hoof, late of Washington township, dec'd,
have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make payment,
and all having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlemrnt.

DAVID D. BENCE-IEIOOF,
WM, F. BENCHHOOF,

novl2 at) Executors.
AUDITOR'S °nom

--

Auditor appointed by the Court of
A. Common Pleas of Franklin county, Pa.,

to distribute the'balance in the hands of
John Wiles, assignee under deed of volun-
tary assignment of Jacob Wiles and wife,
to and among the Creditors of said assig-
nors—will, for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, meet the parties interested on Thurs-
day, November 12th,.at his office in the
Repository Building in the Borough. o f
Chsmbersburg. OM W. WELSH,

oct22 3t Auditor,

rusil uOHK.i,AL E:
•

;

MIRE subscriber, Administrator of Alex-
der-IL Hamilton, late of IVOnesboro',
deceased, will sell at Public Sale,.at the late

residence of said deceased,
On Friday the 27th day November, 1874,

the following personal property, to wit:
TWO lIRAD OF HORSES,
one of which is a prime family horse; 1
one-horse wagon, 'eittrbed and•hay ladders;;1 two-horse and Ono-horse Carriage—lefalling-top buggies, 1 two-horse bask e tsleigh, 2:strings sleigh bells, 1 cart, 1 shos.
elplow, single trees, (CM ; 1set.double has.mess, 1set single harness, pr •
1 NE.IV RIDING SADDL't;
bridles, collars, halters, cart gears, 1Wheel-hairow, 1 log:eladb.; :digging Iran,mattock,.hammers; 'forks, tlitivels, ; 1 'shiftingladder, 1 corn speller, 1 cross-cut saw,
hay knife, 4 pair barn door hinges, a lotobi

iron, ba:tralsarid. kegs;
ONE PIANO AND STOOL
1 secretary and -book case, 1 iron safe, 3

bureaus, 2 lonngesj parlor safe, 9 do.chairs
1 dn. rocking chair, 1 large and 4 small
mirrors, 1 large eight-day clock, .(Wolf's
make) I small eiglatiltay clock, 1 wardrobe,
6 bedsteads, 4 mattresses, 2 parlor tables, o
breakfast tables,B. work stands,4 wash do..crib, hat rack, 0 sots elialrs. 4 rocking do„

1 clothes basket,
180 YARDS OF CARPET,

65 yards Brussels Carpet, 1 large rug, oil
cloth, 24 stair rods, 11 venetian blinds, oil
window shades, 1 parlor stove, 1 large ten,
plate stove, (llughae) And pipe, 1 eniall do,

airtight stove, 2 sbeet-lron drums,
ONE MORNING GLORY STOVE 6:

shovels and longs, hearth irons, &c.
150 BUSHELS WINTER APPLES,

tons L. V. nut coal, 1barrel eidervinegar
l cider barrels, 1 water cooler, 1 pair step
ladders, 1 trout cutter, lard press, sausage
stuffier, 1 copper and 1 iron kettle, 2 pot
hooks, meat and lard vessels,meat benches,

A, LOT OF LU3I,BER,
consisting of oak plank boards. shingle
laths, palings, studding,; 900 feet 2/
inch yelloN ping jojgo,Bo pine pickets, a
lotliickory spoke stuff, old shutters, doors,
&C.; 600 chestnut rails; 50 chestnut posts,
lot locust posts, locust stakes, old ruls and
posts, 50 perch building stone, 13 perch of

' pike stone;
1500 BARRELS OF 6 0R
9 bbls. old corn, 195 bus. oats, 1:i tons clover
and timothy hay, a lot wheat straw, 469
sheaves fodder, 14 bags, 1 bu. cloverseed,
and many other articles.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A.M., on
said day, when the terms will be made
known by J, 13. J.IAMILTON, Adm'r.

novl2 Gsj G.,V. Mong, auct.

PUBLIC. SALE.
9rinE subscribers, Executors of John

Benchhoof, dec'd, will sell at. Public
Sale at the residence of said deceased. one
mile Northeast of Monterey, in Washing.
ton township,
On Saturday the 28th NOvember, 1874
the following personal property, tl
2 LARGE BROOD. SOWS,
ono withß pigq, the other *ill have pigs
bout the time of sale; Wheat and Oats by
the bushel, Wheat and Rye in the ground;
ONE ROCKAWAY BUGGY, 1 WHEAT
FAN, breast chains and spreaders, 1 cross,
cut saw, 1 grindstone, 1 mattock, 2 spuds,
43 feet oak boards, 1 smooth-bore shot gun,
I fish net ;

3 BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING,
2 Bureaus, 14 chairs, 1 nicking chair, 2 ta.
blest, quilts, comforts and blankets, 1 tone
plate stove, sad irons, 1 sink, gneensware,
tinware, crockery, tubs, water can, 1 meat
vessel, half bu. measure, S bee soaps, and
ninny other articles not necessary to men-
tion.

Sale to commence at, 10 o'clock on said
day when tt, credit of six months will be
given on all sums of S 5 and upwards by

DA VLF) D. BENCH HOOF,
• 11'31. F. BENCHHOO

• Executors.
P. S. At the same time and place will be

offered for sale 1 IVILCH COW auk 151104
good SHEEP,

novl2 is Chas. Sefton, amt.,

A Valuable Farm,

PUBLIC SALE.
rr TIE nnaersigned,ntlininistrators of Tien.

ry Besore, deed, will offer at public
sale the following described Real Estate,
situated 4 miles West of Waynesboro' and
1 mile south of the turnpike leading to
Greencastle,
On Monday tiro 30th November, 1874:
THE MANSION FARM!
containing 97 ACRES, more or less, best
quality limestone laud in a good state of

abont 15acres of which is
FINE MEADOW LAND.

The improvements are a good two and t
half story
STONE DIVE :LLING HO USE,
13 g STONE BARN, WashHouse, WOod
Shed, wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and all o-
ther necssary out-buildings; there are two
wells of good water, one convenient to the
house, with the illarsh Run passing through
a portion of the tract, I2hero is also on the
premises
A FINE, YOUNG ORCHARD OF
choice fruit trees in good bearing condition.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day

when the ternismill be made known by
SINION LECRON,
J. 0. BESORE,

Administrators,
G. V. Mong, auq,novs ts]

REMOVAL!
THE subscriber announces to his ens-

tomens and the public that he has re-
moved to n shop erected at his residence
on the old Hagerstown road, where he will
continue the bootand shoemaking business.
Persons wanting boots or shoes made to or-
der, or repairing done, will at all times be
accommodated at short notice and twon
reasonable terms. His prices are : Fine
Boots, Si ; Half-soling, 75 Cents; Half-sol-
ing and Heeling, $1.00; Ladles' wear made
to orderat store prices.

Persons wanting repairing donecan leave
such work at tin shop ofC. M. Frey ifthey
prefer doing so.

THOS. H. HOLLINGSWORTH.novs tf

WINTER MILLINERY

MISS KATE ESTICKEL announcesto her
lady customers that she has just re-

turned from the East with a complete as-
sortment of the latest styles of

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS !

nom:as, Hats,
Velvets, Silks,

Satins, Laces,
Ribbons and

Mowers, Bra ids,tto
Thankful to the ladies for their past pa-

tronage she invites them to call and exam-
ine her new winter selection of goods.

novl2 tf

800 or 1000 Choice Chestnut Rails for
post fence for sale, in front ofMon.

terey Springs Hotel. Enquire of
mar. 13-tf I. YINGLING; Jilt.

a. writ'Alcoholic *kinlaats.are taken=iota the Wood the heart wtorks'faste'r'und
this unnatural ',peed wears out ;the Vital
.nutebincrk. All intoxicating negtrums.

, •advertised as "tonics," ‘!renoVatOrs," &c.,
produce this disastrous effect, and should
be rejected. Da. WALKEWALKER'S VEGETABLF
irgAnqAtt BtTrEr.s7—an Invigorant with-
out the curse of alcohol-4s everywhere
stiPplauting these poisons. oct29-4w

• 12E3„Thatdry hacking cough is the herald
ofapproaching consumption. Tocheck the
swift progress of the destroyer, prompt and
decisive measures must be restored to. A'
doseof Pr. Morris Syrup ofTar, Wild-Cher;
ry and Horehound, takenwhen the congh-
ing Broils ion on, will afford immediate
relief andeventually effect athorough cure.
Itwill be found equally beneficial in all
forms of throatand lung disorders. In cases
of croup it is of inestimable value. Call at
the drug store of F. FORTIIMAN, and inquire
ahont it, they will furnish you with a sam-
ple bottle. sept 24-10 w

Pon SALm—Two sets of new Yankee
Harness, incluiling breechbands, bridles,
lines, &c., Inquire at this OFFICE. 0c29 3t

ARRIAGi3S_
By Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman,at the resi-

dence of Mr. Daniel Lecron, on Thursday
evening, October 29th, Henry McDowefl
to Miss Rebecca Ledy.

Yesterday morning, in the Presbyterian
Church in this place, by the RevAt. P. Mc-
Clean, Mr. Benjamin F. Welty to Miss Cora
Martin, both of this county. At thesame
time and place, by the mime, Mr. John IV.
Cable to Miss May W, Martin, both of
Waqhington county. Md.

Yesterday morning, at the bride's nisi,
donee near Smithburg, by the Rev. Mr.
Richardson, Mr, John IL Rohrer to Miss
Kate M. Adams, all of Washington county,
Md.

Nov. 11, by Rev. J. F. Kennedy, D.. 1)„
Mr. Charles U. Sellers, of Fayettville, to
Miss MargaretA., daughter of Hobert Black
Esq., of Greenwood,

In Chambersburg on the Sth of Sept., by
fey. P. S. Davis, D. D., Job a Smith to Miss
Mary Funk.

On the 12th inst., at Alto Dale, by PAM,
P. Anthony, Mr. Daniel Bittinger and

Sallie Grace Barr, all of Fayettville, Pa,
On the 12th,by fey. A. H. Sherts, Mr.

Daniel 1). Bucher to Miss E. 141rensparger
all of Adams Co., Pa.


